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THE KOGARAH HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

(Sponsored by Kogarah Municipal Council) 

President: 
Mr':- J. E ¥. Vf:ness, 
6 Lanoe Avenue, 
BLAKEHORST. 2221 

'Phone: '546 3932. 

Hon. Treasurer: 
Mrs. K. Johns, 
38 Princes Hghwy, 
KOGARAH, 2217 

'Phone~ 587 48-1-8 

Hon. Secretary! 
Mrs. N. Butters 1 
36 Louisa Street, 
OATLEY, 2223 

'Phone 57 6954 ¥ .... 

OBJECTIVES; To promote interest in the history of Kogarah Municipality and 
Australia in general. 
To give support táo the preservation of historic buildings and other 
objects considered to be of qistoric value. 

MEMBERSHIP: Any enquiries regarding me:nbership should be direoted to the Hon. 
Secretaxy. Visitors are especially welcome. 
Subscriptions - Ordinary Members: $1.50 per annum. 

Pensioners: $1.00" II 

Students: $1.00"" 

Meetings are held on the second Thursd~ of each month, commencing 
at 8 p.m., in the ~ibition Loupge, at the Civic Centre, Belgrave 
Struet, Kogarah. (Take lift to Second Floor and turn to the right). 

." 

PARKING: Cars.may be parked an the ground floor parking area, the entrance to 
which is in Wick's Lane, at the rear of the Civic Centre. Post Offics 
Lane alongside the Civic Centre has one-w~ traffic and it is necessary 
to enter at Montgomery Street end. From that lane you turn left into 

áWick's Lane and use the first entrance into the parking area. An 
alternative way is to enter Wick's Lane from Kensington Street. In 
such case, use the second entrance into parking area. 

CARSS' PARK i>IDSUEM: Open Sundays and Public Holidays from 1 to 5 p.ra. 
Admission: 20c Adults, 1 Oc Chi.Ldr-en , (Maximum 60c for one family). 

DONATIONS FOR 1IDS1UM:Donations of items of historical interest suitable for 
inclusion in the Society';;; ~,fus(!uJ!l vlill be gratefully received by the 
Museum Convener: .. 

Urs. J. A. Lean, 
24 Victoria Ave., 
P:&;NSHURST. 2222 

'Phone 57 59.10. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO nE~SLETTER; Contributions of articles and information of local 
interest for publication in this Newsletter will be welcomed if forwarded to 
the Publications Officer: 

Mr. V. S. Smi.th, 
26 Prince Edward Street, 
CARLTON, 2218. 

'Phone 587 2938. 

* * * 
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Our next ne.eting "ill be held on the second 1loor of the Civic Centre, 
Belgrave Street. Kogarah on Thursday, 13th November at 8 p.m. 

An intereatinff addreas, accompann'ed by slides, vnll be presented by 
Messrs Al~ and Fred. IMdgley of the Sutherland and District Historical 
Socioty. Thin addzona .i.s anti tIed "The History of Bangor. "Bangor" is tho 
original name of MOnai, where th~ Midgley family haD resided since the l8S0! 
Their original homo was constructed with handmade baked bricks to which 
V/lire added .two "wattle' and daub" zooma, Iá 

The "wattle c:nd dn.ub1f method of oonstruction has been thus de3cribcd by 
lYir. Al! Midcley -- "Fir:3tly t a quantity of clay Wt.3 duÛ;á, then "puddled" and 
,activated into n oti1i conoistency, while Kangaroo gr~co whioh w~o mixed ip 
from a noazby pilo. This '\'lao to l:)~~Q. tho cl:'l.Y an it wa:3, p Laced in the we.ttlo 
~lnjo and r~i~~mea in from the ground level to the roo=. Buoh adzed poleD. 
placed in the ground about 24 inchez ~pnrt. formed tho uprighto. When nearly 
dry t~}e wallo "lere rGl).<iored over r inside and out, by a mixturG 01 limo and a 
rnn:::.ll amount of comerrt mixed with skim-milk. This served to watorprool the 
wallo.1t 

The Sutherland Society 1e; indeod fortunate in ht.vlng Moanr3 Alf and Fred 
Midgley who, with groat oldll, illustrate many of the articles which appear 
in ito quarterly journal. 

OUR OCTOBER MEETING. 

Our laot meetine toolt the form of an Open Night to which membero could brincr 
0000 1 tom of interaot which, tOGether with Dthero brought from our 1I1lo0Um 
cerved t.~ talkine pointo for th0 ~xtr~-laree number of mcmbero who ~ttondod. 

When the bucfncec portion of tho meoting wac concluded, all had t!le opportunity 
to ace the l.:u-::;e collection' of photographs displayed. Tr;/O nlbUll'l~ of large 
photogl"t"pho oi old homes in tho diatrict were kindly Loaned by Mr. R.J. Gou~h 
(our of~icial.photosraphor) and crentod a great deal of interest M_ aD did 
youthf~l ?ictureD of members (takon in paot yearD!) and many were the (often 
inccrroct) f,"Uessco ::til to their itlo~tity. 

Many y(;l~ra ago tho l~to Mr. Iiyem (of HiGh Street, Ko~rah) then a koon 
photogrc.phor, paoQcd over the fence "- number .01. glaos negntiv0D to younG l:m 
Taylor, who lived next door (and whoso Mother tS:l" one ..of our ~~mberD). in order 
thrct It:.n could uco thee an a base on which t'::> mix his painto! FOl"tuhately. 
como of the nee;ntiveo occapod .thio . fate and It' .. n r..td3 oelecto~ twowhich he hac. 
greatly enlar,:;ed to provide cxccLtent cle<lr p.'1otocrrr.pho dopictinz picniC 
3l'oupo. perhaps in Nntional Parle, t aken in the ot.rly 1900's ¥. Tl"le cootumeo ::>:~ 
the d~y make theca p."'10-COernphd moot "intereotin{3 <!.n~ tho picturo:; nrc 00 clcr:.r 
th~:c, .-1,:0 nomcono enid. you can Cllmoot dODcribe tho :Ulll11e' in the cnnc1wicheD 
r0stin~ on tho cloth spread, ovo r ':the :Zorn-covercd erounct, around which the 
picnic-pil.rty aro ocatcd., '. 

It io not possible to deccribe all the interocting objccto vmich members brOUGht 
-- nor tb~:T.1ention othero which "/ere prornioec1 :for ~.' ~turo occa cd.on , 

Altogether a neat excollent night which, by popuh,r"'Vpte, will bo repeated in 
our aYllabuo next year. -,., 

., . 
" 



DEATH C? MRS. EflilLY Sll"lCLAIR. 

It 10 ulth slncQrc regret th~t we report the death or W~o. Enily Sinclair, the 
roopected Mothor of Mr. Don Sinclair, our Honorary Audi tor. . 
Apart fro~ ouf~er1n5 from arthritis, Yao. Sinclair wao apparently enjoying good 
health. but on tho 2lot octo~er ahe died poacotully in her cleep. 
l~~. Sinclair, prior to hor marringo, wao a ochool toacher~ and such was her 
intorant in education that mle waD an ~ctive member of the Cnrlton.3outh 
Parente and Citizen~o Aooociatlon for the record period of 46 yearn nnd ~o 
tho popular nod woll-known Proo1dent for 30 yearo until ~ler rotirenent about 
10 yoarn a~o. . 
It 10 of intoreot to note that Mro. Sinclair'o ~ret'.t"GTent-er~.ndf::1.ther cane 
to tilO col~ny at New South Waloo in 1796. 

I t'.ttended tIlo fWleral at Suthorlro.nd CropatoriUIil nod conveyod tho oympathy 
02 ~rn!:)ors to Don and hiD Fathor, r~. Claude Sinclair. 

V .S.S. 

SOCIAL OBCRJ;:,-vrJ..RY' S REPORT. 

Thin tin~ luck wac ,;,lith uo and it wao with great admirat1:m that tlO viewed the 
tulipo v4Uch \"1O::,e in full bloom. What a pictura they nado - camerae ovoryv/hore 
"lOro bucy catching the beautiful ahndca of tho tulipo pluo the apring ilovlCro 
and fruit bloooomo. Ao Mro. Beryl Buttoro hae kindly deocribed our Coach Tour 
I t.fill content nyoelf tli th rut cxprocef on of th!mlw to tho forty-om~ extrn nice 
pGopla who' oupported uo on thi 0 occacf on - and, .1 'n I3Uro, ,"-IOro not oorry thoy cano l 

OUR I3TR3ET STALL. l4ioornble weather with ho~vy rdn tailod to put oven a coall 
dent in ~~e enthuoiaao 01 our lndieo vmo 00 c~pnbly conducted our Street ¥ 
Stall, evon thouCh V/O had to clooo down early. We had a very eo::>d dny. CakeD 
are tho very beot oalloro and ~10y cano by the dozon (thankc to our Bonerouo 
ladica) and wore cold aa 000n. 0.0 they Vlore unpackod , . Our th2Il!ro 30 to Alc!ornnn 
Kon Cavanaugh :for arranGing tho loan of the Council toblec. and to all the 
ladioo who caoe alonG to help, ~d to thoDO who mado tho dny pODolble by doneti~3 
co nm1Y articleo. It io alwayo a :lun-dn.y worldn!3 on the otall.. So nany thin:;o 
happen -- ouch 2.0 the lady who wan tod a nice cako ] not a chocolnto ono , not an 
ornnJo ono, no Inninetono ao they worried her denturec. no crunchy oneo. thODe 
hnd the cane of::oct, not n. lari1e cponcre. but not n little one either ¥¥¥¥ After 20 
ninuteo or nora, tho do~r I1ttlo old lady decided cile would buy n cake ~t the 
nearby MOp and thanked uc :lor our trouble ¥¥¥¥ Oh \"/011, win one - Loco ono ... 
nIl in ~~e daya ~ork. 
Val Burghart, in cllarge 01 the clothoo oection, nover Gave then a chanco to 
chance their m!ndo. Once they l)eDi tn tad they \á/cro crone'. Good work Val. 
The pl~nto wore nosrt popul~,r. 
while thoy L..,_cted. 

Our pr~fit f~r ~~e day wao ovor ~175.0C -- woll worth \7hilo, don't you think:: 

All wora cold very early and ~de n nice dioplny 

gHRISTMAS HIG:rIT AT CAROB' COTTAGE. 

It >IOuld be a~:>proc1ated if l'.ll butte for tho rn:'ule could be handed in at tho 
NoveMbor noetinC. and if ,'you intend to como to our ChriotI:m.o HiGht nako ClUre 
your nano io ono our lict 00 th::l.t caterinG n.r~nnCCI:lCntl3 can be nado , A Ber-B-Q 
wi th Chriatono cako , coffco etc. pluo dol13httul entortain."':Iont by 6uthorlnnd Licht 
Orcheotra., all for $2,50 per hoad , (Childron $1 .¥ 50). Cockt<:.ilo 8.30 p.n. 
Bar-B-Q 7.15 p.n. Pc.yncnt wlll ::"0 appreciated at the Hovomber noetin~ ¥ 

. \ 
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Mro. Daphne.Klncoton kindly preoentod tho Society v~th a. very beautiful 
paintine no a rafile prize f~r ~lO otreet ot~ll and titie ~ill be drnvm at the 
I,iovetf)or r.1ootlng- - tlcketo will :;0 on aa Le tricn ¥. 

Ar:; tbo:Jc \',ill be my l,c.ct no ton for tIle year I wou~d like to tnkc the 
opportuni ty of. thcnl".1n:J all the Lad Lo c oJf the Soc~al Conr:d, ttoe ,-,ho havo been 
00 pleacnnt anj willing 'to join in ~nd work. It hao been a ~leaoure to be 
aooociated with you all. 

Sylvia KellY ¥ ... ... . . . . .. . 
MUSEUM REPORT. 

On Wedneoday, ldt Oe t.obcz , a opocd af, inopoction 01. Cnroo I C~Jtta.3e Vias 
az-zanged for tho WOr.lcn'o Aacoct atf on 01 the St. Andrew's PrGobyterian Church, 

. Fair1ield. L'Ir. and l1U's .. E. Schweikert and fliT. V. Seith \-'lore in attendance 
on thia occ~oiop, and the party 9f thirty four lndieo expreoooa enjoyment of 
the vioi t, and cotn?Ut1ented the Society on the Muooun's precont",tion of 
dioplayo. 

Dr. C. F. Laidlaw, of RODe Bay, found r.ruch to intcrcot hin, when he vioited 
Caroot CottaGe on Sunday. 5th October. HiD l-iiD.ther wac a nomber of the 
Enelish fanily, and lived in the hone known no uThe Laure 10" ¥ 

r.tr. and 1111'0. V. Snl th reported a [podá attendance of vi ai toro on r.bnday, 6th. 
EiGht Hours Day Public Holiday t and nosrt Sundayo thio month havo been quite 
buoy. with nuch interoot, tinny favourable coOtlento and eood oaleo, expecially 
thoee ot l4ro. Grieve'o wildflower pnintingo. end about fifty jaro ot Cnroo' 
Cott~_ee Jatlo. A now. order c>t j~n hao arrivod,á so there io a ::;oocl oup~Jly 
nV;!.ilable, onco moro , in all variotioo. . 

Our recent aequioi tiono include, trio bluo Cantor Oil BottleD and two Medicine 
BottleD, aloo a Bo')klet. of i..oeal hiotory fron Barc~ldine in Quoel"lal<,.nd ¥ 

. TheDG wero kindly donated by Mr .¥ W. Scott, in reoponeD to a letter fron our 
Secretary, IJro. Buttero. In J.;uG'Uot D. vioi tor to tIle flllocUc had GU8'B'eoted 
we cont.ac't Nr. Scott and thio' hac lod to the ",-deli tionnl i tone for our dioplay. 

_.... AppreCiation La cxprecood to ~ll ccnccrnod , with apoc ta I th ¥ .nkc t::> Mr. Scott. 

- Fren Mr .. G. fJ.:'mn, of Ponahur-o t , rIo have 3ratefully rece1ved, on Loan , a r:t:J:Jt 
informative book titled "Auotralian Men of P.~r~", Volune I, illuotrntod with 
Authentic Portraito. '1'h10 Vlork doalc with lithe 11voo and careern of all 
claooec of proninent colonial mon, proeenting a roproductl::>n of ooeial and 
pol! tical condd ti6no in t!lO tlrct hunczcd yearo of Auotr~lian hiotory (178CJ-1888). 
liInny thanko to Mr. ll'iann, for nukinG avaf Lab Lo thio intercot1-ng rocord of a 
paot ern. 

IVir. E. U!Jton hao donc.ted a otand for a contlet1an'o pocket wt'..tch. The baoc io 
nace 0:'; wood, the top of padded red velvot. Wo appreciate thio e1ft, and 
alao th~nk Mrs. E. Schweikort for her donation, a ticket f~r a Select Pance, 
held in the Twon Hall. Leichhnrdt, on Septonber 12th, 1917, Proceedo were 
in ai.d of the "Motor Car Fundo for the WotUlded SoldierD in the BrOUGhton Hall 
H?:::lpitnl". Price of ticketo, one sh1111n3 each, inCludinG li8'ht reireshraonto: 
Another 1 tetl han been cent to us from Mr. Parker of Ol:.tley. This 10 a loather 
razor otrap. Our thanks to Mr. Parkor! 

'Further donationo havo been recoi ved t and will be Z\.cknovrledcroo next month. 
Our collection 0l'0wa contanuoumy J and t~e vr.riety of Gifto adele r.ruch 
intercot to our dioplaya. 
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MU::3etln R:)etcr. 

Thle i8 <:. buoy ti!'le of the year lor ovcryono , and 11:) doub t Dono will no 
SOine; aV/ay durin3 the h o Lf day por'Lod , If da to eiven is inconvenient, 

pleaoe c8ntact ne aD o::>on ao p~ooible (57-5940) 

Novenber 16th - PItre. J. Janec and Mist:: D. Niz..cLcan 
It 23rd - Mre. G .. Johno Ftnd Mrs. G. Tayl:)r 
" 30th - fiIre. A. I'/ic011ia and HieD !li. Foley 

Dccenber 7th' - Mro. D. Hatton end Mr:J. M. Grievo 
It 14th - Mr. K. Grieve 2.11dát.U-. J. WriGht 
" 2lot ... Mro. S. Kelly and Mro. E. McIlroy 
" 28th - Mr~ and Mro. E. Schweikert 

(Mr.W. Wright to open) 
(Mro. G. Jonco" " 
(Mr. J. VencDo n " 
(Mro. D. Hatton 
(Mi eo C. McE\'1en " 
(Hro. S. Kolly " 
(f.1r. J. Loan " 

1-1 " 

" 
" 
" 

................. 
TULIP TIr£ COACH TOUR.. 

After a lot 01 r~in tho ~reviouc niGht, Sunday 12th October dawned brirrhtly. 
The 3.30 a.::1. otnrt wac a little nuch :'?:)r Gone of tho bloary-eyod ncnbcr c who 
had been revellinG the niG'ht before ... however, all 41 pnooen::_;era were aboard 
tho bUD in µlenty of tine £:)1' a pW1ctua1 otar~. Geof, our Coach Driver, wac 
a pleasant l,'Uide who worrt out ::>1 hf o way to p Ioauo , 

We' nade a detour t:) the R:)tolactor 2.t rlbnanG'le 101' our Dorning stop - of ccur co 
i t wac not the riL;'ht tine to coo the very intereotinG ttnerrY-rro-J.'oUJ.-:tcl nilkinc", 
however J the countryc:ide wac: very Green and VIC caw come boautn ru), hor son - 2.!1~: 
coliGht:Zul little ionIa. 

After Loav Lng NonanGle xto h ad a p Loanarrt - but oloy/er tri:) to 3 :vlI'al ~ \"Ie h2.(~ 
to nhar-o the r:)~d with mcny nany nora cars o tc , on t:1elr ,"lay to "Tuli:) Lanci'", 
I have novo r neon tIle tul1pc in ouch glory before -- the c~iGplay in the Cor~ett 
Gardens Y/~O truly tm,B'nlficent. Tulipo of all colours, War::ttcllG, Cherry TreeD, 
Rhodedondzonc , Aza Ioac , were Lnc Ludod among the benutiful ilowcro which 
everywhere netá our Gaze. The only trouble wac there 'wore 00 r.1<'.11y ather 
pcaple in tho park that it wt:'..o very difficult to take photos. It wac very 
vlindy and cold at 30wral - VIe feel ou ro by the next Sunday the Tulipo y/ould 
have been nearly b Lovrn to pieces -- we' wcro very v/ind-owept ourucfvoc __ but 
felt exhilarated with the :l:reoh unpelluted air and the beauty of the floV/ero. 

Once agad n we had our- p i cnd c lunch at "Weotwo::.>d GirlD' Hone" and the Gardeno 
there were really beautiful too. There wac quite a Cnrnav<:"l z.tn':lc:pherc the ro 
too -- VIi tIl b<:nd-nuoie -- otallo -- and ever: ocmo danco rn in c Log c and dutch 
coc'tuneo , Aft0r leZ'.vine iHcotr/o:)(l ':/e (!rove a round t o ceo come 0:: the privately 
OVIl10d honea and Gar(~enc, which of cour co are vory nice too. 

Then on to 3e1'r1na - we hac! had a full clay 0:) dicln' t wacto any time. r.u-. 
Wrirrhtoon of t~1e Hiotorica! ,'Jocicty there wac very oblicin~ and h ¥. c'. nuch t:) 
toll uc, We O;:SI hia own hone - one of the :)lc.leoát in tho aroa , from t11.0 outoi~'~e 
and fron inoide the fr:)nt cloor rilli ch allowed uc to coo one larBe zoom extendir.u 
riGht acrooo the houoo , (Unfortunately his home and many othoro _ an vlell <'..0 

pr:l.vate rrc:.rdono at Dowrnl, are no longer open for ~)ubllc exhibi t10n bccauco of 
vanda Lt om, Wh<:tt a :)1 ty D We drove pact the gaol and other old build1n30 :)ut 
vioitec.l the old Church of EnGland -- <'.100 nn <'.nUque ohop. What an interectinc 
place. Sane of us cane uVlay thinkinG" we nuc t h av o a fortune ~)okod away in 
cupboaz-d s -- i .0. odd platec, d1.oheo etc. Hoy/over, Mro. Kelly _ and no doubt 
Noo L -- \74'.a deliGhted with the nountcc; GUn :::110 bouJht for hin. Mr. WriGhtoon 
(or Pop an he oaid he wac caLLod) WCl.lJ reluctant to let uc leave _ in fact n01!lt 
of us would have liked norc tine in Berr1r,Ja. but our Bus Driver wa a anxious to 
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to eet goin~ 1n caso tho traffio was too bad. As it was we arrived baok 
at about 5.45 p.D. 

Everybody ~njoyed the day -- we felt we could have n whole-day trip to Borrima 
-- or evon sp~nd a week-end down tllat way sometime in the future. 

Beryl Butters ¥ ... . . . . . . ., .. 
a,ArH.S. CON~RENCE OF AFFILIATED SOCIETYES. 

Eaoh year the Royal Australian Historioal Bmcioty arrangeo a Conforence of 
Affiliated Societieo and tht\t tor 1975 wan held on tho 17th 18th and 19tb Oct8:Jor. 
On Friday niGht wo net at History Houoc, Macquaric Street, Sydney, and worc 
welcomed by Mr. Juotice R. Eloc-~atchcll, tho Preoldont 01 the R.A.H. Society 
(who, it will be renornberod, addressed uo on the occnoion of t~e oponinS of the 
C~rss' Cotta~o ~uoeum). Tho opening addroso wao by Profeaoor Bruce ~bnsfield, 
Professor of Riotory at ~cquario University. 

On Saturday the Conference reoumod at tho veryá ouitablo Blue-Blrel Rooma at 
Newtown.á The theme was "The Sproad of Churcheo and Reli~lons in the local 
.Co~ty"~ 
Tho vory clear and able Speakero wore _ 

Aoooch,te Profeooor K.J. Cablo - Un.ive~Oity of Sydney 
- Dr. Jamoo Wnldcrooe - Sydney Unlverolty' 
Rev. A.A, Donegan, fornor Principal of St. Andrew's 
College, Sydney University. 
Dr. J. D. Bollon - ~1cquario University. 
MiOfl Nancy KeesinB, Chaimon, Lit01'atu.re Board. 
AU3tralia Council. 

On Sunday there was an oxcuroion to Elizabeth ?art'! and Iiambleclon Cottaee at 
Parrar.1att~. Unfortunately I was unable to be proDont. 

Ch~rch of EnGland 
ROClan Catholic 
Presbyterian 

Mcthodiot 
Jowi oh Fai th 

In ny mind I had (wrongly) thOUGht that the theme o:f t.~e Conferonce w~s ftHow 
tho devol:-:>prnent of tho Colony wa:o aifccted by the opread 01 the Church ¥¥¥¥ " 
and, 'as an examplo, how tho work of the Proo!Jyterian MinI::::ter, John Dunnore LanG 
had a tronondou:::: aff~ct upon the c:avelopr.tent 01 the younG' colony. (Evon our 
Society 10 indebted to hf.n , -- N') J.D. LanG - no Will1ar,1 Car::::q no Will1n.r.1 
CarDD - no Cn.rss r C:)ttace; no Car co " Cottt.Gc - no CarDS' Cottnce Muaeun). But 
while tho influence 01 Já.D.L. in the Col~ny io fairl)' c!ct'..r-cut, hd a work in 
the Prth;bytorlan Church is much mozo conpl1cated anc , nt such a Conferenco, 
i13 nore dif .. :Icult to cIeocribc one leoo a'!Jlo to '))0 underotoocl. 

But, to be fdr, I mu.::;t adnit that I:lany other de~o~n.too api)earod to be oatiDficd 
and thio wac borne out by the numbo r of queoti'::ms addre::::ood to tho Spoa}(ero, 
For rnyoelf, I would'prefor to'retlonber a llaGnlficient addre:::s prc=:lcnted at the 
1974 Conferencc, by blias Dianne Rhodes (who ie Senior.Librarian in charee of 
referonces and rooot\rch at the Mi tehell Library, cancen1in;:; the manner of usinG 
the facil! ties of the Library. ThiD wac an addre!J6 that concerned the noodo 
of everybody present and could ::'0 delt with within the time allotted _ which Wa::::; 
not-always the cane at thio Conference. I an cure that I, personally, recorvod 
a crreatcr beneH t irOf.l the 1974 Conference. 

AEl a conCol~tion, tho food wac 1'0ally excellent and an our other delegate, Mr. 
Jeff Vcnooo wan unablc to bo pzonorrt , owing' to illnelJD, I had an extra hel~)inG 
for him. He has expressed his al)lJrec1ation. 

V .S.B. 



Wo a ro indebted to TI10 St. GeorGe Call 
\mich, in itc i::;oue ?Z 8th 3cptenbor 1906 
:)rinted t:1ic deocrl~')tion of ovon tc which 
hapl~ncd near our ~dotrict in 1854 

TEE ESChPE 

ItEMINISCENSES OLi' TI~ EII'ITEEN j?IF".l.'IES 

by G. ElliD. 

Si tUnG here en the iront vc"'"n.ndcll 01 ny I-Iurotvi lIe hOL10 and lo::::kin;:; ar-ound 
nt the innunerab10 villas, Gnrdens and homcs teado covcrincr the unclulatin~~ 
ourfacc of thio pror:;rcsoive cuburb my th::mGhto eo back in tine when I had ny 
firot oxpoz-Lonco <'.0 a colonin.l debu tarrt for it ha):jQl1O<.l not ir.r fron thi S op'.)t. 

I eoo in tho distance thQ blue \"/~toro of Botn.ny B:-_y and :.~eyol1d thio ta the 
ooutlwn:r,:'. t'Jw::-.rdo P'Jrt H~cldl1G. tho chininG. cand hu.':lr.1-')cl~ whic~l frinGe :ná.rt :):Z 
the coas t ,.nd 1 can am'Jot nako out the :)utlineo a:: Woer.ie B;;:.y on whoso aho.ro o 
I opent tbe ::irot oix wookc o:? ny co journ in nunny N.S.W ¥¥ 

Tha t w~o over 52 yon.re ago , :'''or it wac e::1.rly ono GorninG in ?obrunry I 1854 
t~lat I ct~rt0d afoot iror.1 :Jyc1noy in company \'lith t\'TO ohi:)wri:}hto, our 
deotim:tion bcd ng C')olctc River. They ha.; tal~cn ~ cont rac t to ropaf r a o~ll 
craft enC::-',_;ecl in t:1C ohell-carryinG t rado bet\/een Wcen~\} i3ay and Cook's River 
c t which latter place th01"C wa c a !dln f::>r burni113 cho Lf Lnt.o line. 

I carried a cau l kfng-ebox cltm~ ovor L"1y Ghou1:~er and r.!y nttirc m:UJ no ncar an 
appr-oach t:> tllt:t ~)f a: ch Jr" -Lad an we could nako it. It ';Tac nut;uo.lly arrr..n:áSe(;~ 
-::hnt I wac t;) ~JG"cs ao the con o:~ the clc~6r 0:2 tho hI') non. Alth:)u(!h in 
re~li ty I ,"Te.C nothlh,: of the !dnd but oimply a deocrtinJ' nid.:y iror.1 a lr..rcc 
ohi~') "1;."1011 .1yi:1.'::; on tho harbour iron which t11c Y/11::>1e. crow had c l oaz-cd , 
We '11a'(1 otartecl on tllC j::)Urncy t~lio early in ::>rder to:> Lncur -tIle leact pOG:J1:':-le 
rink af oncourrtcr-Inj any 0: the nUL1or':;UG Police agon t o onp.Loyod in tllOGe 
otirrinc (~ayn 02 the r;::>ld cJleverin hunáUnc up cloGortcro 1r()n t:á).C nor chan t 
corvt co , f:.lany a ohi::> had to \"1<'..1 t :':::)r norrthc 1.)e:::orc a crow could be got t::> 
nap 1 t ~or the h ornowa rd voyago , 

H»,\f9ver ':10 reached C::>:>k' 0 :11 ve r \.,1 th'::mt rto.Lo rrt.a ti.-m ;:u:c"'. Curti 0 I t;1Q 'owner 0: th,.:: 
craitá '"1<'-(; crrt ruo'tod l,d th the oocro t w11.1c11 he !l:.)n:)ur2.;)ly kcp t , 

Thq r::.el1 pr ococded ~''J their woz-k on tIl0 boa t and I \"lao onp1oyecl in boil1nfj pi tC:l 
:for the canv nc. At niGht 1 olept in CUrti!J t c Lab hut ,",~11 ch ot::>:ld on the 0101)0 r. 
hundred yarde ;)r 50 ir0l:1 t~l':) kiln r.nd the Ii ttle i)ier to \"Ihic~ the cr?lt \7:-'C 

noor-ed , TI'l.o jO:J occupt od a vzoo k ~.nc.: whf Lc tho trlJ Don wore fini.::~!inG up on the 
n:Zterno:'l1 0:: t~lc Lant '~!ny I wac away Hi tIl <1XO end barron anong cone birr treee 
Gettlne 0::>::.,0 :':iiáor/oo~l f::>r Er:;. Curtin and \"1<'_0 on tllC point 01 turni.Dg' back Vii th 
.ny load when a horcouan rode u:.) and ackod ny nano and occupata on , He did not 
~p;,Joar 0<'- ti of'ied with :7Iy rc:)lieo and di snountinc accompand cd no to the hut. We 
net Curtio juot out.cf do \;,110, on !)oina quout Lonod by the conrrtao Io (:Cor so he 
proved) 2.S to L1y nano , arrtocodcrrtn and buaf nocc in t!l<l. t local! ty u~)held tha t r.~y 
nane wac Ikr.rl.lton and thn.t my :"l'ather '.'lao a t that nonorrt 0ng~0ec1 \"Tith ano thoz 
v/hi;>wricht in c:?fcctin~ rcpat r o to thc boat; noa r tho kiln. A~ter an oxamfna td on 
,':)i come papo ru which he t ook f'rm.1 111::: )ocl..:et and ounrtry Cl.:opicioUD elancelJ ott 
no 110 noun'tod hio her-co <:nr, ro::o of:;;. 

3e:-'~~árc Hnnilt:::m an.I hf.c nat o loft on their return to Sydncy 1 t wnn arrar.gccl 
that 1 :Jh:::u1c~ GO over ir: the vocco.I vii th Curtic to WocniQ iJn.9 on the followinr 
day. S0:10 noon a c i t wac cla r-k I worrt on courel rJl~~ ronafnod durine- the ni'ght: 
Curtio cane r.t ::-1~ybre~1{ an;' we at once fj::>t Ul~'_ler m:.y and wo ro throu."""h the channo I 
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anong tho n.,'UlcJor fl:;. to <mel into tho open wa tez-o of !3ot~y D~y bofore tho C\.Ul wac 
an hour hi]1::" 

In beatinG ac ronn VIO hn~)?Cnoc1 at ono tine to !:.o ~retty c100e in ohore (ua t~r 
as I can rer.1Ct1bor) VlonewherG near tho spot now oecupf.ed by :Jrichton-lo-Sandc 
and had juot got around on tho track when '\'IG ho~rd a Loud coooo and saw a man Or.1C .. T t: O 
ooorge fran the donce crub. He beSsed to be taken on board so '\'re lay to, 
dropped tho din;;hy and took him in. He turned ':>ut to :Je a ohipraate of nino 
named Branch. He had opent tho niGht and previouo day among tho nangor oV/at:'!';::' 
and h~c1 suffered terribly frOI:l th1rot and nooqUito.biteo. 

Wo roached Weonio Day about t1idclny nnd I waa turnod ever to the car-e of ftLongno(1I 
the bono -:>f tho ohe11 ~ettinr£ concern who lived VIi th hiD wife in a 01ab huát; ner-.r 
the choro. The noxt day 00 loaded Curtio I 0 bon t and on the following nornin,J 
he wnc able to B'?t away, 6n hio roturn trip to COOklO Rivor. 

I do not know tlhat Woonie Day 1001:0 . like now, but t!lO tino at which I write wo 
had full o:J:)ortlmi ty of t:mkinC acquafrrtaneo wi tIl the Auctral1 om :Juch in ito 
lJriOOval sta to and a Lao wi th cone fino G)ocinono of hunani ty wh:J wro to :JO 
found horo t:.n(~ thero ~roquont1na it. 

Vlo had nade' a point of ~lwayo hevinc a load of :moll ready 'lor the craft and 
" in the intervale batwcon her viol ts \'>'0 had an abundaneo 0'1 101OUr(3 which we 

on~loyod nninly in boo huntinG. fishinG ~nd cho~tihcr. Wild h~ncy waD plentiful 
in tho curroun1inn- buah and \'/0 wore ce Ldom wi th.:>ut a kea o~ it in the hut. Sho::lc. 
of. bror.tl, fla thanc1 and trullot froqucntGd tho dcop wator of the bay and an ~lour':J. 
aport. in tilo di~crhy VIi th a couple of lineD would furnioh all 01 uc rri. th a two 

"-day' 0 ~~;ply. '.i.'llerc wac a tliddlo aged wonan , tard faced and woa t!lcr boa ten wi =0 
of a nciishbourlne :Jottlor who invariably acconpanf od uo on our cxcurct on, Sho 
could wield an azo or nan::_Go a boat rli th tho ;'oot of uc and wan nlrlnYo ~tt1red on 
thooe occnoidno in an .:ild eoit s~lirt, Poa jac!cet, olouch folt had and heavy br.Jrj1..l0,~. 
She I?Ou.l:1 bont us all nt steppina a trae with hOT tomahawk. 

Blacko ware raoz-o numeroua th~ Vlhi teo in the vicinity. I have a vivid reCollecti -)11 
of a trip we once nac'o over to Port Hacking' sico and of l:1eotinr; on our <:'.!"r1val 
the::-o VIi th r. :11:0 boY..1ng woll bui 1 t man wi th a lar(,'0 bln.ck board, He had a wha Lo 

. bont manned by aborirrinalo 1n á:I1"lic.:l he took uc up tbc Port linckinrr River to an 
'6ld dcoortod orchard whoz-o V/O all at e the de::.1ciouo rilJe fruit to repletlon.anc, 
tool( awny with uc an tlnny as we could. 

And 60 tho day:::; paacod r:terrily bet./oen wozk and pIny durinG' tho oix wecka of ny' at::t, at Woonie 3ay undoj- Lonened'o kindly r.e)0f. 

The tir.!O 'at 10nGth arrived r/hen I wac ta bid farewell to \'leenie 3ay and the Good 
:(011':0 ,.,11,:> hid given uc Iood and oho1 ter there in roturn :l::Jr the 11 ttle oerv1ce 1 h~cl 
to render. Th(: rioyal Stuart hnc1 on,iled. The nowe WaO br,:>uc;ht acroce by C:.!rt10 
who told uc that aho (Sot away on March. 20th, oooowhnt ohort handed or coueno , no 
waa tno uoua L thinG in thooc da:yo. ;Jut oho wac [3'ono and thnt wan enough for no. 
1 conoiCered non that 1 t would be fairly ca ro to venturo back to Sydney. 3eoiclea 1 
was nnx:l.ouD to apond mozo tin~ th~ I could help in c!iC:3ing Mello fron tho l':lUd 
flntc at Woonic D::-.y. My ohi~mate ;)ranch howevor, decided to remain. On tho 
28th Orossed, the Bay w1th Curtio roach inC t!1c little wharf t'I.t Cook':::; River the 
cane eveninG and paooinc~ the nicht wi tIl the Curtio fhttily. 

1 \'lao told that the c1etoct!ve who had preViously intervicwed t1C liVed in a houoe 
on Cook'o --iver Road and that it wou Ld be ac well to mako tL detour acroec the 
:Zlato .nt that particulnr lJ!)ot t:) avoid i~ i)ODOiblo ::lcn.ln c::ming in contact \',i th hin. 
I otar'tcd of:' tho fOl1oVl~nG tlornil1G. nccotl)nniecl by Curtin' 0 Don who ;'1i loted mo by 
a cireUi touo couzco ovoz- the a/~':1l)Y :fln to covered "i th n profuoion oZ \'Ii Ld floworo 
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coninG into tho mad n r oad Çgain near St. Petora Chur-ch whezo ny conpanf on left 
ne , 

All had ,00 far turned out well and I ae t of:;: in hieh opir! ts a10n(3 the road to 
Sydney ¥ .i.here wac at that tine a toll g;rte eomewhe re 2.lon.S t.~at road. 1 cannot 
now locate ita position althouGh I havo occasion to ronerab0r it wall. There 
waa always a hitching post near it on the edge of the footway to which in paaoing 
I noticed that a norco wac a t tached by tho bridle. I thought no th Irrt of it at tll0 
tine and had got about 50 yarc!o paut -ell:; toll ~ate when a hand wac laid on cy 
shoulder and turninG around I beheld ty intorviower of tho CookIe Rivor epf codo , 
He aokod me in a jocular manner ac I thouGht 1;,': ny ah Lp had oailed whoz-o upon I ~1~'JO 
hime n true account of the wholo T:lntter to(5ethor with tho n~ne o~ my ohip r..nd t1y 
otatuo on board. Then mourrt I ng his ;.101'00. and bidcline no keep to the io:)t-way he 
eccoz-tect 00 to Sydney and to the 'ilater Police Stntion whor-o I VIae furniohod wi t~l 
an ont reo ticket to the Calaboose. Tho 01(1 Wnte!' P:>licc Stati::>n wac oi tuatod 
aomewhez-o near the si te now occupied by tho Orrlnanco Store:::: and a wretched don o~: 
a place it Vlao~ Its occupant o at the tine 0:': n~ vioi t were represGnt~tives of a Ir:: .. ~á.t". 
overy nation under tho sun and a:::: oatley c crowd 1!13 well be got toeether. :1oclclec 
the uouaf con1)lioent of run away aad Loz-n thero .. lOre nefr,"l'Oe3, chLnamon and a wholo 
batc..1-} of acantily c Lad South Soa La Landoz-a and the odour emanat tn» from tho 
pero~)irin~~ crO'.á/C! wac oome'thinG to renonber .for a lifctirr.e. ..J ¥ 

I-iow I nanaGed to got throueh that horrible niCht I ::::carccly rcmenbcr , I certdnly 
did not .oleep for thoro waa no room, tho raised platforT.l v/hich constituted tI10 
rHoojpero place bein;; :1acked VIi th ;.r9ztrate forn an clo::::ely ao poa a in a pod or >i .~ 
in a sty. 

Tho. hour-s draGGed Glowly ir:>n dayliGht to a few ninutca boiore 10 o'cloclc \7hon ~ 
door connoc'tf.ng with the court was opened and I V/2dJ conducted before the bench , 
Mr. Goorco Thornton VlC'.O the i)l'Coidinc na:;iotrate and I have cauno to renember hir.~ 
\vi th arnti tude an a G.)od kindly Gaul t/h:::. nado thinco eacy ::or nee 

On hearinc; t!1.o charge read he aokod who wac the )rooecutor and beinr.; informcl tllC.t 
ny obii) had oailed he replied that ouch beincr the caco there could be no prosecution 
and ordered ny diochar~e. 

After GettinG out ct do in t!1e ::?rcsh air ngain I loot no time in nakinc T.ly wcy up tj 
the !Ia.,i1 ton t 0 house whore I wac recoi vee. wi th open armo by the whole fnnily -. They 
no idea until I en 11 Ghtcnecl them 'that I tiad paacod the ni.:;ht in that ?ilthy Old 
Water Police ca Laboono and .1 than had to :ive a lull account 0;;; ny adVentureD durin: 
the :)rocodinc cf x woekc, 

. . 
An 1365 "Sydncy tlail" doocrii)tion of 

'll-IE WAY TO SANS soucr. 

A nol'O charning ~lace than SanD Soue! vmuld be ~ard to find and the nunbor of 
Visitor.!] durin:; the La s t f.ew tron th a 0110\'.10 that it.a beauties are a~)prcclatod. If 
th0 diotrict were better known ~hoze who livo in the eouthern :)artD of Sydney would 
no t care to oeok for Docluded SiJoto more hi~hly :cn,vourQd by no. ture than thODe whic .... l 
arc to be found on the oho roc of Dotany Bay and the banks of GeorGes River. 

Sana Souc! ia s1 tuated on a point '::Jf lan<.1 runninG aut its an arm of Dotany Bay near 
to the nouth of Goorgeo' River and Lc diotant about eiGht 1":11'1eo frotl tJowto"m. Tho 
roac' to Cook'::; River D~ is in cxceLl.errt condition, but beyond' thio the way in cr.n:ly 
and heavy. There are, however, no ocrioun abstructiona to a nodoratc rato of I )ro:;r(J'::~ 

I 
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T!lcre io ::nc,tl1.cr r':):;:.( by the beacil ~ut t/.'l.i3 CC'.n only-be -travercod on f.Jot or Ln 
the o~,c1jle ¥. It leo.do to scenec ?i l)eauty equal to rnany whd ch ~li.sh touri:::tc 
nako lo~~ pilcriIJac;oo te bcho Ld , 
~ hundred yarcl0 :::rom Cack's River Darn the oquestri:m muct, turn hie hor sec" I:er.~i 
the left, and aoeendinc a slicht eleyation, i)tocood '.lol1~ Muddy Creelt Road. 
This.is sandy and eaaieot to tr~veroe after ~ he~vy rainfall. It io~ a buoh 
r-oad , and tile count ry on 01 t!:J,er side bearc 'all the characteristicc of buah Land 
in t.he County. 0:': Cutlberland'j - euca,lypti - tloweriril3 shrubo - beautiful ferne 
oaks ... Vii th l'ler~ and there !motted and c,rnar;tod troes of the J?rimevD..l foraet" 
none still ot2.rl::!1ni?; but most of them laid leVI by enterprlsin;:;. horny-hanc.ad men, 
who are ~a8t cor..vartin;:s the \7:!.lderness Lrrt o fruitful lialds ~mc1 n;;.rl{et G,.rd~nc. 

p'roce",d!n~ about a .nile on t!1io road the tra-Jeller v/ll1 reach the bead 0:'; 
P::ltmoro SY/am:). He muot leave this to t.he riGht ;mc~ take a !jridl~;.-tracl,;, \'Ii.li~h 
SOl'J~ ~(C) hand red y~rdo farther on ler.V'93 thG ro:!d at a ric~ht-~=le. Thio tr I:'. ck 
coeo t!:.rour;::h country which '~wcnty year-c a~o waD visited by city c;,?crt:;;Man in 
queat of Kanga.roo and. Wallaby 'i'lhicll at that tina were abund~t. ' . 

A quarter' of an hour ia sufficient to reach áthe eaDtern boundry. ot ~le bush. 
There is at Stadley Park. in Yorkohire, an elevation called ''The Surpri::;c". TI'!c 
viovi is interCOi)ted until: the sur.ll'~ t 0:1: the hill 1:3 reached, "men the beauty 0:;; 
tho surroundinG country is ouddenly opened up to the astonishec.1 ~o.ze of tile 
tourist. !-icrc, h'o"over, na ture ha s ar-ranged a oUrpr!ze on a cca Le ~;")rc 
:na@l.ificont. 

On reach!:;:-.,:; the limit::; of t~le :Juoh, the wall' of nand wilicll ohuJcs out t;~.o ocean ~_E' 
the only object . .which )resentz ! toelf, but when this 113 sca.Lod tho trnveller io 
filled rtitl1 adriiiration. Lilte an oval shield the Lake .. 111~e bay lie:::: beZore niu, 
cleG.'.rly defined by the marGin 0:; white nand whie!l make s tile \'later <'.:,):,:.:e2.r racr-e 
intencely blue. ~eyond 10 hi3toric eround. There, the gre~t navisator Cook 
f:(r::-.tá otep~:.:ed on Auotralinn soil ¥. There the firot ;>l')t ':.>f land on thio' vaaf 
continent wac c Laar-ed by a civilized :)eople. There, to;), t;1/hcre fornerly dwolt 
a peo;?le who never oct one rrtone above ano t; .. '1or, a monumen t, is reared to t;.e 
notlory of the illuctrioU:J Frenchman, La ~e.r0use.. . 
Dut. :l.l"Tc£:pect1ve 0::: the nore pleasin::; hist.:>ric associat1ono conncct ed vii. t...~ t.'1c 
placc~ the r...aI3llifJ.cence of the accne could ~ardly be ~a3-tied. '1':10 ;)each 
ia [3uxfic1er.tly wide to t,llo;á, a G:)od paenago ;::.t lliCh tide, and h~lf an hour'a 
oanter alon3 t!1e sand will suffice to roach San:3 Souci ¥ 
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